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Quad Libnal-Ccnssmtlrs Oatleok

The readers of the Hebald neat' 
not be reminded that we are not ii 
the habit of malting prediction» pre
vious to »n elect ioo conteet. On 
•notto is to furnish our readers will 
reliable informal ioo, and at the earn- 
time defers! the policy of the Gres 
Liberal-Cotieet votive Party. Weals, 
endeavor in a legitimate am 
etraigblft rward manner to indue, 
our friends to work for the succès, 
of our cause. We are always pleased 
to see our opponents predicting 
that they are going to win. This i> 
their siock-iu-trade, and we havi 
come to regai d it as an augury 01 
Liberal-Conservative Victory.

Notwithstanding Grit prediction, 
they were routed, hone, foot, anti 
artillery, in 1878 ; in 1882, despit, 
all their prediction» they wart 
almost annihilated, and the iodi- 
calions are that a similar fate will 
overtake them on Tuesday nazi.

The news from all the Province, 
of the Dominion is meat cheering 
According to our telegraphic de
spatches the Liboral-Cooaervelive- 
eleciei by ecclamation far out-oum- 
ber their opponents. The Grits arc 
daily becoming more desperate. In 
this oily they showed their cow 
ardioe by refusing to hold a joint 
meeting in the Market Hall. They 
knew that Mr. Ferguson floored Mr. 
Davies at the first meeting in refer
ence to Blake’s railway resolutions, 
etc., and fearing that it would have 
a damaging effect, they concluded 
to hold a ooe-eided meeting on Fri
day night last to enable the Great 
Mogul to recover lost ground.

In Halifax, N &, and St. John, N.B., 
they have resorted to the lowest 
rowdyism to prevent free speech ; 
which proves beyond all oavil thaï 
easy are eoneeioes of defeat In those 
Provinces. In Quebec the Riel agi
tation is regarded to a huge joke 
and the Government Candida tee are 
meeting with every encouragement 
In Ontario the Ministerialists are 
confident of success,—and it is be
lieved that the Government will 
carry nearly every one of the aix- 
teen seats in Manitoba, the Terri 
tories and British Columbia.

In our own Province everything is 
favorable to the Liberal-Conservative 
candidates. The canvass shows vet) 
large gains in many sections, and no 
decrease in the previous vote polled 
in any locality. The time is short, 
and every man who wishes to see hit 
party successful should buckle on hi> 
armor and throw himself into the 
fight. Rally to the polls, see that 
every Livcral-Consesvative vote in 
your division is polled, and In thi» 
way swell the grand majority for Sir 
John Macdonald, for equal rights and 
privileges to all. and for the progress 
of our glorious country.

We pay ear tazee when we 
pay for oar good* ; goods are 
new cheaper then ever, oon- 

eeetiy the harden of turn- 
i ie now practically lighter

Why Br John toetid be loppated.
It is a favorite hobby of Messrs 

Blake, Cartwright » Co, that this 
Province has been levying blackmail 
upon Ontario, " the Province whence 
they have the honor to come ;” while 
one of the charges preferred by cor 
local Gnu is that the present Gov
ernment have done nothing for the 
Island. That both theee ttslrmtnti 
are devoid of truth is well known to 
every elector in this Province. In 
the first piece we have never asked 
for mow than our right», and in the 
wyvs, our present rulers hare always 
shown themselves willing to do as

Since the lest Dominion election 
the present administration has dealt 
very fairly toward» us, fat regard In 
public improvements. The construc
tion of the Cape Travel* Branch, 
end the extension of the branch to 
Cape Term an tine, will stays be re
garded * the moat practical method 
of securing coetinnous steam coe- 
munication with the mainland. Taken 
to connection with the expe 
survey just made to ascertain whether 
or eesM is practicable to build the 
connecting link on the bottom of the 
Stmt, the conduct of the present 

is worthy of universel

Lifkt b* been kept ie good re 
order peedtog the solution of this 

problem, This sawn the 
ter Noftom was also emp 

to the service, ill of which nice* 
a very heavy outlay. And yet we 
beer no public man grumbling only 
the dreamers to whom our Grit 
diflates have given to their aBegh

In the matter of public built 
we think our Grit friends could find 
food ft* reflection. The new Poet 
Office, Custom Hon* and Savings 
Bank building, just completed to this 
city, also one at Summerside 
another at Montague Bridge, have 
caused a vety heavy expenditure, and 
even the Grits have not ventured to 
breathe a suspicion of jobbery or 
orruption in connection with them, 
They devote all their energies in that 
lirection to works of this description 
m progress thousands of miles sway

It is unnecessary to «fate that, in 
•egard to Lighthouses, Breakwaters, 
tnd other public works, this Province 
ill not been neglected We may 
-equtre additional expenditure in this 
'inc, and for that reason, if for no 
ither, wc should not support Blake 
* Co.

The greatest convenience our people 
■ould desire—namely, Post Offices 
throughout the country—has received 
every attention, and new offices have 
been established, causing a large out 
lay, without such vexatious delsys as 
mended this department under the 
late Government. Complaints under 
this head are, therefore, few and far 
oetween at the present time.

Above all, the taxpayers of this 
Province should be grateful to our 
present rulers. The fact that they 
have been exempt from direct Ixxa- 
ion lot several years is in a great 
neasute due to the desire of Sir John 
Macdonald and his cabinet to act 
honestly towards ux But for refund 
ing upwards of $100,000, our farmers 
would have been assessed annually 
xltout $35,000, or in round numbers 
a quarter of a million of dollars, which 
'hey have been enabled to spend 
otherwiw. We have also received an 
annual increase of subsidy from our 
present rulers, and a further sum of 
half 1 million, which has been placed 
to our credit * a result of the recent 
delegation to Ottawa. If this ar
rangement is not nullified by the 
return of the Gril», or some other 
combination of the fates, our local 
rulers toll be able, with careful man- 
sgement, to carry on the Local 
Government for many years to come 
without levying direct taxation, * 
the Davies Government did when the 
Grits were in power at Ottawa.

Out fishermen have also good 
reason to support Sir John Macdonald 
xt the xpproaching election. The 
fishing bounty hxs been * substantial 
help to them, and now that American 
fish-thieves are to be no longer 
allowed to destroy our fish under our 
eyes, the fishing industry has received 
a long-lookcd-for stimulus which will 
produce good results. When we re
flect that the fishing industry of link 
Prince Edward Island yields an 
snnuxl return of over one million 
dollars, we will recognize the import
ance of being protected Such a 
policy may be obnoxious to the Grits 
•nd Yank* fishermen, but it is the 
only policy calculated to secure the 
great boon of Reciprocity. It is all 
very well for the Republican eagle to 

n in order to embarrass a 
Democratic President ; such Yankee 
Doodle is not likely to scare any 
person except Mr. Daniel Davies and 
ocher Anglo-American Grill.

Did time and space permit we could 
furnish an abondance of facts to show 
that the best interests of this Province 
will he served by lending six repre
sentatives to Ottawa to support the 
prudent, progressive and popular 
Government led by Sir John A. 
Macdonald. We know strong pressure 
will be brought to bear to induce the 
electors of this Province to send Gnts 

support our wont enemies, but we 
he* every faith that the sturdy in
dependence and enlightened intelli
gence of our people will persuade 
them to do the right.

Awtoatid by inherent bigotry 
and intoUrmnoe, Mewra. Dsvfae and 
Welsh and their gang, disfranchised 
Eighty bisk Catholics at the final 
Bevilioe, and now they attempt to 

id» the* they meld not rob po
litically. Bet H won't work. Grip 
iam fa doomed all along the Une.

The electors of every Province of 
the Dominion will have the opportu
nity of going to the polls on Tuesday 
next to choc* men to represent them 
to the Parliament of this country dur
ing the next fi* yearn. By the 
tension of the Franchi* the present 
Government added thousands of sown 
to the Lists, therefore they deemed it 
their duty, at the earliest date poe- 
sihte, 10 extend to every qualified 
elector the great constitutional privi
lege of casting his vote for such can
didates xs he considers most « 
patent to represent his interests.

Having thus forced down the 
throats of the Grits their oft-re peeled 
slander that Sir John Macdonald's 
Government would cling to office 
to the last moment allowed by law, 
the great Chieftain of the Liberal 
Conservative party and his followers 
have met their opponents face to face 
on the hustings to defend the record 
of the prerent Administration, and 
from ill appearances we have every 
confidence that they need not drexd 
the result.

In the Upper Provinces the best 
indication of success is the fact that 
Mr. Blake xnd his lieutenants have 
adopted the trade policy of the pre
sent Government in the moat shame 
less manner. It is «le, therefore, to 
calculate that two-thirds of Blake’s 
supporters have become disgusted 
with his kakidescopic performances, 
and are now rallying to the support of 
the men whose policy commends it
self to the masses of toikrt through
out the Dominion. They remember 
that io till Mr. Blake and his camp- 
followers went to the country with 
«ch choice gems of poetry * the fol
lowing inscribed on their banners

• Flags flying, people crying 
Hip, hip, horreh I

We'll banish the accursed N. P.
" And then on Canadian soil 

Let Free Trade's banner ware.
And Edward Blake * Admiral 

Will marshal all the brava"
But now they are deeply pained 

to find Blake and these men the 
sworn friends of Protection. They, 
one and all, are now declaring that 
they toll preserve and cherish a pro
tective tariff in its integrity. By wch 
1 daring attempt at the eleventh hour 
to steal the policy of their oppon
ents, and the col lap* of their opposi
tion to every project carried out by 
our present rulers, they ha* con 
femed their inability to govern this 
country.

We have repeated over and over, 
on the most indisputabk evidence, 
that Sir John Macdonald, the veteran 
statesman who, in spite of the Grits, 
has made Canada what «he ii 10-day, 
ia strongly in favor of negotiating a 
Reciprocity Treaty, whenever the 
American Congre* will consent to 
diacuss the subject, and we warn the 
electors of this Province not to be 
raided by the faire cry of Grit can
didates that Sir John is opposed to 
Reciprocity. The best proof that the 
present Government desired a re
newal of Reciprocity is afforded by 
rbeir allowing the Americans to fish 
in Canadian waters for 1 whok season 
unmolested, for which they were 
roundly abused by Grit free traders. 
In the face of «ch unmistakable 
evidence we ask the electors of this 
Province if they are not more likely 
to receive Reciprocity from Sir John 
than from Blake, his thifting, imprac- 
ticabk opponent? We think the 

V will be “ yes." It toll take 
Blake seven years to renounce his 
new-found protectionist doctrines, * 
expressed in his speeches day after 
day and place after place during the 
peat month. It ia no n* for the Grit 
candidates to pow as Free Traders 
whik supporting Blake ; we challenge 
and defy their organ to publish 
Blake's views on the tariff a» delivered 
at East York, Ontario, on the sied 
tilt., and copied by us on the snd 
inst. Their only hope of wcceas ia 
to keep the peopk in the dark on 
this point. \

We are on the e* of the election, 
and « this is our last word until the 
batik is over, we ask every elector 
who has not been «boni of his politi
cal rights by the Grits in the Revision 
Courts, to come forward on Tuesday 

and triumphantly «..«**!.. the 
men who ate fa fewer of Reciprocity, 
but who a* roes pet ant to frame a 
tariff and «ucccmftiHy govern this 
country if such a treaty cannot be

Fete for the Oottrnmmf Oauti- 
Uoeaad the Referear.

BfUtiao of thaLawdro mi tiros», 
which fa a valuable am* * the 
Dominion, reminds us of another 

on, a tumbledown old building 
worth about $6000, which stand» to 
the wild» of Keewatin, known as 

Nothing Hotel. Thom ineor- 
ilhia Grit» who now howl to 
toy aboat "boodle,” paid for 

land worth IMaaeore, $600 1 
m to the amount of $61,000. This 

fa Grit purity! Oer Grit fates 
toll plea* bring on «noth* case.

SSBH**®
COLEMAN «

s-e eromi*«

L E- Dawi* aad the Voten LieL

In the Hou* of Cktmmoro when I 
government Art far the registration of 
votera far the varions Provinces was 
being discerned, Mr. L H. Davie, com
plained that It woeld cost him tea dol
lars apiece to set tbs names of vofass 
struck off the List In Quean's County 
He mo* he* been agreeably snr|itl*il, 
however, when on mdneiag It to astnal 
ssnelk» he discovered that It only eu* 
Dm fan mete each to diaftsadU* hk 
opponents A mgktmed letter * toe 
ear* objected to end another * toe 
■ewfalng Otoe* end ton week wee 
sheet dene. All toe money reqnb 
In eeeh cam w* fan ante, and the p 
bebiltty fa»* Mr. Dari* roly *1 
mrnnftoetomef tote. H»*ns*iad 

dag off the aaas* of «■» 1 
luitetown voters fro* toe Utt- _ 

<d who* we* Roman 'VhtHia *« 
lot* ce* uf $1160. A cheap way of

king's county.
DuaiNG the pa* week large and 

influential meetings were held in dif
ferent portions of the county, and 
asaiynhatc the Government candi 
dates were received with the greatest 
enthusiasm The number of 
supporters is increasing every day. 
A very Urge meeting was held « 
Moreil on the first inst. Rousing 
speeches were made by Messrs 
McDonald, Muttart, and Hon. W. W 
Sullivan. The general policy of Sir 
John Macdonald's Government was 
ably «stained by the* speakerx 
Their argumenta were so crushing 
that the Opposition candidates found 
thcmrelvci unable to make any reply. 
Messrs. Hooper and Mullally under
took to enlighten the people ; hut the 
only effect their utterances had was to 
cause most of the audience to leave 
the room. A division having been 
taken, the Grits had about twenty out 
of a meeting of three hundred electors

The meeting held at SL Peter's on 
Thursday the 1 oth was a grand success 
for the Lib-Conservatives., Mi 
McDonald, Muttart, Hon. Mi 
Sullivan and Prow* spoke in behalf 
of the Government. Notwithstanding 
the fact ihst the meeting had been 
packed by the Grill for the purpose 
of preventing free discussion, the abk 
manner in which the Liberal-Coo- 
servati* speakers handled the great 
questions at issue, brought conviction 
to the minds of everyone piemnt, 
except a lew hardened Grits whom no 
amount of argument will convince. 
Threats had been rnsde daring the 
day that Hon. Mr. Sullivan would not 
be permitted to speak ; hot when that 
gentleman appeared on the platform 
he was received with cheers, whkh 
were renewed again and again as he 
defiantly met the Opposition oh every 
point raised by them, and completely 
crushed every argument they had 
advanced. During the delirery of his 
speech he held the large audi
ence spell bound Mr. Scrim 
geour undertook to address the meet 
ing, hut be found that the tide was 
running against him, so he brought his 
remarks to an abrupt do* Mr. 
Prow* followed and made a power
ful speech in favor of Sir John Mac
donald and his Government. On the 
whok this wax a most successful meet 
ing for the Liberal Conservatives, the 
vast majority of the electors present 
being io favor of the Government 
candidates

The Link Pond meeting on 
Friday last was one of the largest 
and most influential ever held in that 
section of the country. The electors 
in that locality are too shrewd to be 
fooled by the two-faced Protection 
Free-Trade theories of the Grits, so 
that Messrs. McIntyre and Robert
son's stak yams on the* subjects fell 
rather flat on their ears.

Dr. McIntyre made some com
plaints about merchants following him 
to the different meetings John Mc
Lean, M. P. P., who followed him, 
made a ringing speech. He told the 
meeting that Dr. McIntyre was him
self one of the Souris merchants at 
the present time, and tiierefore times 
could not be as bad as the latter had 
described them, or he would not have 
risked his money in a commercial en
terprise. Fully two thirds of the elec
tors present were in favor of the 
Government candidal*.

Saturday's meeting in Souris wax 
another triumph for the Government 
candidates and the Li bend-Conser
vative party. The great majority of the 
eketosi present were Conservatives 
Th» fact ensured good order, which 
is a rarity at a Souris meeting il the 
Grits ha* a maionty. Messrs Me- 
Donald and Muttart droit in an ex
haustive manner with the great ques
tions of the day. and compkiely 
knocked the ground from under their 
opponents' feet. Good speech* were 
made by John McLean, Esq., M. P.P., 
and J. G. Stems, Esq., in favor of the 
Government policy. The Opposi
tion were assisted by Moses Thomas 
Kicktram and George B. McEachem. 
The form* said something about the 
cattk trade to Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre. IVbat bearing the* qua»- 
tions nso on me ensuing elections 
too* present were at a Io* Io know. 
The latter gentleman's remarks were 
the same « they usually are—of very 

consequence. The fact that 
the Government candidates had a 
majority in Souris, which the Grits 
call their stronghold, is wlfickm 
pro* Ural they toll be elected with

rural hundred majority.
qcsax's county.

The candidat* hare, up to date, 
add rosed about forty masting» ie 
different portion» of the meaty, and 
U ia safe to wy that a wary large 
majority of the electorate are in 
favor of the Government of Sir John 

loaaM. On Tuesday evening 
Liberal - Ooneerrntirro held e 
d Belly to the Lyoaaaa 

to this oily, the following report of 
which to 

Wad*
W. R Dawson, Bag., prmldad * 

held ia the Lyoeem fa* 
Oe the platform 

peepUaJeeodfdatae, Moan. Fergu

son snd Campbell, Hon. T. H. Haw- 
Hand, Mayor of the City; Hon. 
Senator Parrel!, Hon. Neil McLeod ; 
Patrick Blake, Boq., M. P. P., Dr. 
McNeill of Stanley Bridge and Mr. 
Minto. of Montreal.

The candidate» were in high 
spirit» and in capital form. It was 
remarked that Me* re. Perga son and 
Campbell, were both in belt* trim 
tba.1 when they began the 
peign—an evident and convincing 
proof that they have been well re
ceived by the people of Queen's 
County, and that they have obtained 
axsunnee of the popularity and enc
re* of their can «inure

The chairman explained, at the 
outnet, that the committee had 
hoped that the *me courtesy which 
had been extended by Mmere. Per- 
gunon and Campbell to the Opposi
tion candidat* would have been ex
tended by the Opposition candidal* 
to Mover*. Pergueon and Campbell. 
But negotiation to that cud had fail
ed. Ho read the following letter* ;

LlBf-BAl.-CoN. CoMMITTKK ROOM, l 
Ch’town, Feb. is, i887. )

H. C. McDonald, Esg.,
Secretary Liberal Allocution ;

Dear Sir, —Referring to our in
terview this morning, we are still 
without a reply to our proposal that 
the candidal* on both sides should 
be allowed to address the citizens at 
the meeting to be held in thr Market 
Hall on Tuesday craning next. We 
cordially and unsolicited extended 
this privilege to the Lib«al candi
dal* a; our meeting in the hall, and 
« would be glad if you would ex
tend a similar privilege to the Liberal- 
CooMmttTC candidat* on the occa
sion. We would like to haw a reply 
on Monday n*t, not later than to 
o’clock.

We are yours truly,
P. Blase,
G, D. Loncworth.

Charlottetown, 14th Feb., 1887.

Messn. P. Blake A G.D.Longwortk.
Gentlemen,—In reply to your 

letter of Saturday evening, 1 am in 
structed to state that an answer can
not be given until the return of the 
candidates this evening.

Youra truly,
H. Macdonald, 

Secretary Reform Association.
Us Fiaoceo» wu received with 

applause. He aaid he would hove 
infinitely preferred to have again 
met hi* opponent* for the purpose 
of diacuaaing the quMlione at 
issue before the elector* of Charlotte
town. While in the country he had 
heard that arrangement* were being 
made to that end, but that Mr. 
Davi* objected to epeakiug before 
him. Hi* reply wit* that he was 
quite willing to «peak before Mr. 
Davie* or after him, or at any time 
to euit Mr. Davit-*' convenience. He 
wae prepared to di*cua» the issue 
with Mr. Davie* on any term*. Mr. 
Fergu-on then referred to eome of 
the question* railed by Mener*. 
Davie* and Weleh, and disposed of 
them ill a vigorous and effective 
numnor. The charge that the Gov
ernment had broken it* promise in 
the matter of reprwentitliim in the 
Cabinet, he met by pointing out the 
fact that thi* Province wu* repre
sented in Sir John McDonald * Ad- 
niinutralion by the late Hou. J. C. 
Pope, and the promise wu* not re
newed at the élection of 1882 ; and 
he retorted upon Mr. Davi* with 
crashing effect by calling to mind 
the bogus telegram from Mr. Mac- 
kenzie, read by Mr. Davi* during 
the campaign of 1877—In which it 
was promised that the Island should 
have representation in the Cabin* 
if only the right man (L. 4,Mr. Wm. 
Weleh) were elected. Mr. Fergu
son reed the following quotation, 

Hansard, which «peaks for
itself :

Mr. Pope, (Queen's, P. E. I.)
" Soon after Mr. Laird w* pro

moted to the Lieutenant-Governor
ship of the North-west, and jost pre
vious to the election to fill the plane 
I hue toft vacant, it was rumored in 
Priooe Edward Island that the eeat 
sraa not to be given to any member 
from Prince Edward Island, and 
consequently there w* a wood deal 
of dissatisfaction there. To allay 
that the Dominion law agent public
ly elated there that it was not the 
intentioo of the present Administra
tion to deprive Prince Edward le 
land of its east in the Cabinet, bat 
that on the other hand if the elec
tors of Queen’s County would re- 
lure a good man to support the 
Government and fill that position, 
the eeat in toe Cabinet woeld etill 
be given to that Prorinoe. A day 
or to aft* this étalement wae made, 
the cent in the Cabinet was filled by 
the present Minister of the Interior. 
A few days tot* another vacancy 
occurred in the Cabinet by the re
tirement of Mr. Geoffrio, and the 
law agent again made a étalement 
to the effet that there was another 
vacancy in the Cabinet, and il they 
woeld only return Mr. Welsh to 
«apport the Administration, the 
•eat would be given to Prince Ed
ward Island."

“ Mr. M«kensie .aid that it was 
not a convenient time to djecu* the 
question whether it eras neoewery 
that every Province should have's re* 
prawetative in toe Cabinet or not" 
It waa too late to toe day for an 
fag gentleman to one* forward 
three years after toe general elec
tion and diaon* pinna») togs eon* 
quant upon toe action of toe Gov- 
erameet to 1873. It ira», to aay 
»e least, tutesaal to Mmt quart* 
ef friH*, wbiliïii it might be to tile Broil nee fa which *T hoe. 
gentleman resided. He had manly 
to nay with regard to the hoe. m«ro-

bar « observations First, that the 
Government has no legal agent in 
Priooe Edward Island, and, second 
th* no inch transaction or eonwer- 
«tioo arm occurred between him- 
self and Mr. Laird * that to which 
the host, member for Queen’s County 
has reference. He gave the state 
meat a flat ooolradiotion ; nor did it 
wear with any gentleman of any 
Province in the Dominion. He 
woeld scorn to be a party to such a 
transaction * the non. gentleman 
insinuated ; and he was » maxed thut 
the hon. gentleman had such a low 
opinion of public men « to think 
any of them sroeld he guilty of it. 
The hon. gentleman had raid that 
Mr. Laird was a man of no ability, 
and so if he bad sold himwlf the 
price should be paid. The hon. 
member might get hie own price 
when he sold himself. Let him 
leave other people alone. Such had, 
no doubt, been his practice when 
wiling himsdlf."

Mb- Fkbovson then dealt with 
Blake's backdown on the N. P., and 
hi* attempt to ride into power on 
the policy of the Government—and 
in direct opposition to the views ex
pressed throughout this county by 
Mr. Davies. The sugar question, as 
presented by Mr. Welsh, wae dis
poned of by referring to the facte 
and figures wt forth in the blue 
books Mr. Ferguson pointed out 
that less tax was collected from 
sugar in 1885 than 1878—though 
the consumption of sugar has of 
necessity largely increased,—that of 
the 96,000,000 pounds of segar im
ported in 1878 only 12,006,000 came 
direct from the places of production, 
while in 1885, of 194,000,000 of 
sugar imported no lew than 176,- 
000,000 came direct from the «gar 
producing countries. Mr. Ferguson 
refuted the chargee of corruption 
preferred again#! the Government, 
proved that the Mackenzie .Govern
ment WM the great «inner in re
spect to timber limite, etc.; aod 
defied the Opposition candidat* to 
prove that any Uonwrvative had 
obtained land granta or timber 
limit* without complying with the 
rulw and regulationa by which 
every applicant ia boend. Mr. Fer
guson said that never before had 
Liberal Conwrvativee obtained a 
reception so cordial and hourly ns 
had been accorded to himwlf and 
hisjoolleague ; and while appealing 
to the electors ol Charlottetown to 
stand by the party of union and pro
grès*, which is bound to triumph 
throughout Canada, he expressed 
hie confidence that the decision of 
Queen's County would be favorable.

Mr. Campbell followed with a 
stirring and enthusiastic speech He 
expressed his regret that the Oppose 
lion had shown the white feather, and 
referred to Mr. Davi*' deep-set 
objection to having Mr. Ferguson fol
low him in the course of discussion. 
He pointed out the inconsistencies of 
the Opposition candidat* and their 
leader, and contrasted some of the 
Grit predictions of ruin and dapair 
with the results as shosm to-day. 
From his canvass of the County, he 
waa convinced that every district in it 
would poll a majority for himwlf and 
his colkague. It was hoped by the 
Grits that the Railway officials would 
not support Mr. Ferguson and him
wlf ; but, he asked, was it reasonable 
to suppose that Mr. Davi* would 
exert himself more earnestly or suc
cessfully in behalf of the workingmen 
than Mr. Ferguson and himwlf, who 
are both workingmen. He appeiled 
to the electors to stand shoulder to 
shoulder in support of Sir John Mac- 
dmald and the Party of Union and 
Progress, from whom only they could 
obtain the Subway or any other great 
publk improvements

Jambs Stewart, Esq., of Point 
Prim, w* railed upon, ind io a brief 
address expres*d his belief, from 
what he knew of Belfast, that the 
Liberal-Conservative candidates would 
carry a majority out of th* district. 
In wtimating the results of former 
elections he had not been far from 
the mark, and he fell «re that his 
words would he home out by the 
iwult on the 22nd.

Mb. Charles Minto (from Mon
treal) wu prewnt, and in raponw to 
the invitation of the Chairman, came 
forward and su ted the result of hi» 
observations in Nova Scotia to be 
th* the eo-calkd Repeal Province 
would return fourteen or filteen men 
to support Sir John Macdonald. Mr. 
Minto went over the counti* in 
detail

Professor Mellish delivered a 
short, pointed speech, in which he 
dealt for the moat part with the trade 
question ; and appealed to the elec 
toil to support the Party who* fixed 
xnd determined policy is to promote 
the development of this great new 
country.

Hon. T. H. Haviland then came 
forward and delivered a routing 
speech. It is needle* now, he con
tended to discuss the quation of 
Free Trade vs Protection, for Mr. 
Blake has hauled down his Free Trade 
colors Rather, he thought, 
should aymptthi* with Mr. Devi*, 
who, so far as th* question Is con
cerned, h* been left in the torch by 
his led*. Whqwroro likely * 
John to settle satisfactorily 
Ftaberi* difficulty. It we he to 
1*0**# «xjwy w* «defied I

the Washington Treaty which the 
tint party had opposed tooth ed 
nail. And it is he on whom the 
hopes of the future are centred for 
the settlement of the raxed question 
which has arisen as a result of the 
abrogation of the Fishery claus* of 
th* Treaty by the Governme* of the 
United Sut* Mr. Haviland re
ferred to the wonderful success of the 
Government's Canadian Pacific Rail 
way Policy by which a great trans
continental railway had been built, 
while the burden of taxation is pre- 
ciwly the same to-day as it was in 
1879, vis : It.59 pc, head—and the 
credit of the country is higher than 
ever, and prices of imported goods 
are chaper than ever. He appealed 
to the electori to stand should* to 
should* in support of the party of 
union and progress P. E Island, 
he raid, expects every man to do his 
duty.

Da. McNiill followed with a 
short speech, in which ho showed 
that in the interaeu of both capital 
aid labor, it ia necessary for the 
electors to uphold the Government 
of Sir John McD maid ; and be 
culled upon the electors of Queen's 
County to do their duty at tbie 
criais.

Senatoi Cabvell followed with 
a brief review of the snake-like con
tortions of Mr. Blake respectiog the 
National Policy, and a graphic des
cription of the dMtardly tactics 
resorted to by the Opposition to 
injure the grand old chief of the 
Liberal Conservative party, whom 
they cannot defeat by fair means 

Donald McKat, Esq., of Oyat* 
Bed Bridge, reported th* the second 
district ol Queen’» County would 
give a good account of itself.

Thomas Doyls, Eaq., of Ruatiro, 
reviewed the conduct of Mr. L. H. 
Davi* in Parliament, pointing out 
the folly of voting for a man who 
had failed to redeem his pledged 
word that he would bring the claim 
of thia Province to a share ol the 
Fishery Award to a vote in Parlia
ment, and contrasting his conduct 
in Parliament with that of the late 
Hon. J. C. Pope, while he wm in 
opposition.

The meeting broke up at a late 
hour, with ringing choera for Fer
guson and Campbell, and for the 
Queen.

PB1NC1 COUNTY.
Everything looks bright for the 

Government candidates in Prince. 
The people having now ascertained 
that Mr. Perry could not take a «eat 
in Parliament, even if electnd, 
will not throw away their votes. 
We may, therefore, consider one 
seat wou in thia county, and the 
other sent sure to be wrenched from 
the Opposition. An esteemed cor
respondent has sent us the following 
specimen of Mr. Yeo's oratory, de
livered at a meeting at Grand 
River' Lot 1* :—

‘This ie the first opportunity I 
have had of thanking you for the 
good support you gave me .at the 
laet election. (Mr. Yeo lives among 
them.) I live in toe middle of the 
County, and I am a farm* like

foorsell and 1 should be supported.
do not know why wo should have 

an election now before the full 
term has expired. McKenzie, when 
he wm in power, did not do that ; 
he held out to the last. I think 
there must be some very dark deed 
that toe Government did not want 
the people to know. If Blake ia re
turned to power we will get Reci
procity, but if Sir John ie returned 
we will nev* get it, M toe people 
of Ontario, who did not want it, 

■ould not allow him (Sir John) to 
get it (A voice) “Will they 
allow Blake to get it 7 " (A pause 

a laugh). JThe Government did 
not use toe ball-breeds well in toe 
North.wat, I have been talking to 
a woman with four ohildren to* re
turned from Mooee-jaw fast fall, and 
she told me that the half-breeds 
were very badly used there. (A 
voice from the crowd) “There ere 
no ball-breeds in Mooee-jaw ! " (An
other voted) “ It'e a woman’s story." 
Mr. Yeo said : •• Well, I am very 
fond of women mywlf. Sir John » 
in the criminal box on hi* trial, and 
the electors prewnt are hi* jury. 
But Mr. Hackctt made an exoelleot 
defence, indeed toe be* I have ever 
beard made of Sir John aod his 
Government; but you must not 
believe wh* Mr. Hackett wye. 
Vole for me and my colleague— 
Blake la sure to be returned to 
pow*, aod there will be a lot of 
patronage in offioea, Ac , Ao. I es- 
eore yon to* I will not forget my 
friends I thank yon for toe exeel- 
lent haring given me, and assure 
you again that Blake will be return
ed with n very large majority."

Thus ended toe grand speech of 
the very sble nod influential Mem
ber for Prince County. He nev* 
attempted to contradict one «ingle 
Statement of Mr. Haekett'e able and 
excellent speech. He gore no 
reasons lor shirking rotes In Puri ta. 
mat, or being nbsont for more than 
half the time during to# eeeeioo, and 
drawing hie full alary contrary to 
law. Aa for Mr. Persy, he w* to 
completely annihilated by Mr. 
Hackett to* he hung down hie 
heed and had a* toe political auda
city to attempt a dafoooe of his grow 
political ignorance.

Alage muting of eiectora tna
t'ldWtppqa.T—lay

THE SUBWAY
Hon. Ir. SnlliTto’i Speech.
A MANTEELÏ EXPOSITION.

(Phonographic lUport by Mi 

HoX. W. W. SCLLIVAN—1
Oxrmham.) 

am glad, Mr.Cbamnan, Lsdwe sad (fawfamg to hs 
praerot tu he* the Addtee. ol H.m 8«. 
•tor Howies, on the Subwar I w* wish 
bast when he pneatwd hie Report ue toss 
m**r to U» Ph^, Canal ol Ceadx 
non. Mr. h erg mon was al», prmin We 
we* UO our way to London, to th# Colonial 
Ofltoe, t„ pna, th, fulfilment of She term.
■d un«,n respecting Winter Communication 
When we arrived at Uttewa. Senator How-
SV"» i1**" Irak***»»! to Sir John
McDonald that if h. «mid hare Mr. 
Huwlen present at . «.«ding of the Priry 
CounctL snd givo him an opportunity to ley 
foe Subway Scheme beforetheOovcrismeoL 
they would be enabled to judge of ite 
menu This wm .greed upon. Mr. 
Huwlen wm only too gfed u. have an oppor
tunity to ley hu plena before the Domtaioe 
Government. I wm greatly gratis* *0

ras rear iojid airLaxanox
the whole quest ion which he made 

before, toe Prir, Council. S.r John a 
pneesd hi* views, end eeid he we* grwetly 
plcweed to eppraemte, to eome elle*, the 
mode proposed for constructing this Hub
way, and that he would be glad it the qtsee- 
tion could be submitted to •* practical 
engineer of high standing He also mat to 
the delegates : “You are going to England 
to complain of our not carrying out toe 
Terms of Confederation with P. E. Island.''
I said : “Yes ; but not of the present Got- 
crament, m particular. Our oomplaint will 
he against all the various (lovsmmenu of 
:£!*£*•, ’T1 “4 present. " Sir John eeid: 
«OU, 1 always thought there wm nothing 

in the scheme proposed by Senator How 
lan ; but now I think 1 see his scheme 
is practicable. 1 would adnae you to ea- 
eult Some eminent engineer in Ea^d a
thi. matter. " He thon gare me the-------

•unie engineers of the highest ■>***< ;*« 
Loedun. When I wm in EngUnd on the 
mioa to the Imperial Gove 

connection with Winter Cornu*.
haring; mentioned to the Colonial I-----tt
th»t Sir John was not unwilling the
question of the faweibUity of the Subway 
Scheme be submitted to eome of the beet 
engineers, 1 eeked Lord Granville if he 
would have any objection to submit the 
name* of Burnt; engineers in whom the pub
lic confidence could be placed. He nnnnelod 
to Sir R. Herbert, who had • good deed of 
experience in mutters in which the highest 
engineering skill had been employed. That 
gentleman replied thst to-morrow he would 
give the names of some gentlemen in whom 
l might piece entire confidence. Sir Chee. 
Tupper was present during this converae- 
tion. Next day, I accordingly received » 
letter of introduction to Sir Dougbis Fox, 
•nd together with Mr. Ferguson sod Sir 
Charles Tupper, called upon that gentle
men. We submitted the Subwsy Scheme 
a# fully m we could ; for it muet be remem
bered that it wm not our bunnew in 
ddtt at that time. Our burinera wra to 
endeavour to secure the fulfilment of the 
Terms of Confederation.

six novo LA* POX
considered the question very carefully and 
raid he would uke eome time to look into 
it more fully. Alhtough wu were not in » 
position to give the precise professional 
information necessary, in a cue of thst 
kind, as the survey of the Straits had not 
been msde, it wra his opinion that if the 
bottom of the Straits proved favorable, the 
scheme wra practicable. .Since then I 
have received several letters from thst 
gentleman corroborating his former opinion.
I am. therefore, extremely glad to know 
that Mr. Howbui has lately h*<l the assur
ance of Sir John McDonald of the latter's 
willingness to have the whole matter sub
mitted to a competent Board of Engineers 
for their report thereon. I believe that 
everything is satisfactory, and that there 

no difficulties in the way but those 
ich can be surmounted ; and if it can be 

clearly established that the Subway ia 
practicable, I am quite convinced and fully 
satisfied, that the Government of Sir John 
McDonald will not heeiute to make the 
necessary oxiwnditure for that work. Sip 
John himself told me so. If practicable, 
the cost will not be beyond the means of 
Canada. Senator Howlan has shown that 

whole work can be completed at a cost 
not exceeding five millions of dollars, and I 
am sure the Government of Canada will not 
hesiUte to vote that comparatively trilling 
sum for the purnoee of carrying out the 
Terms of Confédération with thia Island. 
During some nf our interview» with hold 
Granville, Sir Charles Tupper wae present, 
and said that the Government of Oeiwdft 
was quite willing to vote a reasonable sum 
of money to carry out the Terme of Union 
with this Province in the matter of winter 
communication. I have nothing new to 

7 to you in reference to this qeew- 
tion. Senator Howlan is responsible lor 
th# Rubwey scheme, eo farm it hae Wwi 
ulaoed before the public. I favor it, becaoce 
from the interview 1 had with

WB. WALTS* uuaiLBv,
he declared that the work wee entirely 
practicable, and that it could be euoceeefulh 
completed at a cost not exceed*-- 
millions of dollars. We have en 
contest now
question to _ „
present Government shell be .■„,n,u, c 
whether the Opposition led by Hon. 1 
Blake shell be plared in powir. It ie 
question fur m to answer as to which pert 
w more likely to serve the interests of thi 
Province. We should be fully prepreed I 

W »e Mn/rf thi
-------l 1 shall therefore, mfleares * m
year attention to eon* of the t—‘— 
questions now bef.ee toe coal* Onto 
lew ycera ae Wr Chari* Tupper peonac » «rat in ParUeraent I* theoosaroïto 
qf the (tepe Tier** Beach Li* « 
Reüwey. Mr. MeKafee qf th. Or 
position opposed the proponed ei 
l-ndifre, end deetese/tfaT 5 
UovsmtMnt of Canada hod stew s* 
well lor P. E Utend, and tost toe 
bed oerried o* the Ten* ef rv-«■ a -• 
to toe etanuet possible extant Mr. 
was present, sod ' 
hie Lewd*. Mr. —
•yoke for^tis Party

mao. b* ia now in too ~toed^ M.'__
profanée to be a man of figures * well 
a mao ol many words, and tried to ek 
th* it would he am* aajeat to the oth

SESflfctisga
tïî*ÎKr2,5MSUÎ

SLTzncL'ura.i;1
voted by the Hobs* of Commons I he

approaching, and the grew 
be decided is whether th,

fltifsfag adfirtom wars dgltmgd
6»

waning, 
eared by

Only toe etowf 
to tha Maritime

•.fig!

of tki Cepe

I the whole ef 1 
I el Urate*.

riots Jt 4*
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GROCtiUE, IT LOWEST PIKE
■We wealths trade at finarormtir. 
Uli Mbatmk. All roaatry mitts*

Wssll keuw hh

C of ell the bêtise eeaeed by
ee pehlic wurht (silt span Ontario 

•lots, onetfeet the 1 ' 
with these fa she 

■see epee steel pehlic qeeetioei 
those alluded to, shield we eot 
well which of the two great politicel potties 
will he teuet liiepnswl to carry uet the 
Tones el tlonfcdwerinn with this Profanes 

a *"8abev" ■*

V li -< |

of that grsat work. 
That fact has twee fully established 
Senator Hew Ian this evening Looking it 
BiftAfaa'e put leoeed, we have seed 
to be seated that, if proved tote featibU.

We C*r
hampered end 

hindered by the h—a fabrications end situ 
dots of their opponents, had that great 
wort, the Pacific Railway, completed with 
la half • - A - - 5|i|
foully w.

W OB BBBUi III I U1U, U piVTBI W
orurnctionble, he will hate the
how &

to them. 80 
» they treated, that the Hyndi 
unable to rniee » suthcient bui 
is the atoHieU of the world i 

to complété the construction of 
The company, on nccoUnt of 

were forced to cotoe to 
For b luen of $30.000,000 to 
to fultil their contract. The 
and their supporters were 

by surprise, that in sedition to 
twenty-lire millions *4 dollars and twenty- 
five millions of acres of land granted to the 
contractors for the oonstrud*>n ot the road, 
they were now called noun for a loan ofySO 
millions of dollars to help the syndicate 
through their difiiculty. The Government 
proposed to grant the loan. We all re
member the ^predictions >4 Messrs. Blake, 
Ltuner, and the Opposition, rank and tile, 
that not one dollar of that loan would ever 
be repaid I, myself, heard Mr Lauher 
make a speech on this matter, in which he 
declared that the Government were making 
a free gift to the syndicate of that loan, 
and that the country could not bear the 
great strain thus made upon it. Said he: 
“I would as soon expect the waters of the 
St. Lawrence to flow backward, as that the 
loan to the syndicate will ever he repaid.”

The Pacific

Yeo and Ball also spoke. Hon. Mr. 
Lefurgey was not wall enough to al

ike aifiettwg, bet was ably ra
ted by Senator Howlan 

Malpeque is a Grit stronghold, but 
many of the people are wavering 
about hanging on any longer to the 
obstructionists and to the party of 

Organised Hypocrisy.” A large 
gain for the Liberal-Conservative 
candidates will be shown on the 
22nd inst

Mr. J. W. Hughe*, of County 
Line, eddreseed the meeting. He 
claimed to be a Liberal, but thought 
iT wae in the interest of the Liberal I tie, Ellon; David Mc Le ni, Eldon;
Party to defeat Yeo end Perry, en * ! g*™} MvW'n““

/ * , . J Muette : John Me Lallan, Newtown ;un n uuu ..... f.,. k..l In.. . . .1 m aw « w . •• a.' • ■ wi •

i

Whul huv been the remit I 
Railway has been completed, and

TUX WHOLE or THE LOAN
has been repaid to the Government. 
Twenty millions of money were paid in 
cash, and ten millions in lands, at $1 50 
per acre. The Opposition say that too 
high a price was |wid for the land. Well, 
they can be answered by their own argu
ments. When the contract for the con
struction of the C. P. Railway was about 
to be awarded, Mr. Blake, their leader, 
valued those lands at $5 per acre. < Hher 
members of the Opposition valued them at 
$4 per acre; but the West valuation made 
was that of Mr. Sheldon, vis., $3.76 per 
acre. So you will see that the Govern
ment, in giving $1.50 per acre, have had 
fair value for the ten millions of dollars in 
lands. It ia necessary that these facts 
should be considered by the people, and 
that they should not allow the dust Yo be 
thrown into their eyes. The syndicate, by 
extraordinary ability and perseverance, 
completed the C. P. Railway within five 
years less time than they were allowed for 
the work. Why was all this expenditure 
on the C. P. Railway made / It was done 
in order to keep faith with British Colum
bia. (Cheers. ) Messrs. Blake, Mackenzie, 
aud other Opposition members wanted to 
break the compact made with British Co
lumbia at Confederation. Sir John op
posed them in their attempt, anil has al
ways endeavored to keep faith with British 
Columbia, and to carry out the Terms of 
.Confederation. Now, if the Government 
ran such tremendous risks to keep faith 
with British Columbia, I think we may be 
sure they will do the same for this little 
Province, and they will not hesitate to un
dertake the trifling ex|>euditure of five mil
lions of dollars to carry out the coiii|hact 
made with us at Confederation. They will 
now be in a good |«u*iti«*u to turn their at
tention to the construction <» f the Subway, 
which has been so ably brought Iwforu 
them by my friend Mr. Howlan We are 
tyld that the public debt of the country is 
now 220 million» of dollars. This is an 
enormous debt, but how was it iucurrvd f 
Was it all incurred by the present Domin
ion Government 7 By no moans. How 
was it incurred 7 In 1807 and 187.*) the 
Government of Canada assumed all the 
debts of tim several Provinces which united 
in Confederation, which debts amounted 
to 107 millions of dollars. During the year 
before last, a readjustment took place, 
when $190,000 additional was placed to 
the credit of this Province at Ottawa, 
upon which we shall draw interest st five 
per cent, for all time to come. All the 
other Province» of the Dominion had a 
proportional amount placed to their credit, 
and will draw intérêt thereon at the same 
rate. The remaining portion of the public 
debt was made up by subsidies to railways 
and canals. We are told that the $25,000,- 
000 paid the syndicate for the construction 
of the Pacific Railway will never be re|
This statement ia not correct. The 
eminent] still own an immense area of land 
in the Northwest. The even lots are for 
homesteading purposes, and the odd lids 
are for sale. The moneys received for the 
latter will be

CSSD AS A rus»
far the repayment of the cost of the C. P. 
Railway. Not a single dollar of the coat 
of that railway will therefore, be borne by 
the older Provinces of the Dominion. 1 
should Idle to speak to you on other topics, 

“ udmjr remarks to those par-

10 clear the way for bettor tn> i ai 
the next c mteeL

Me**r*. Yeo and Perry are sure to
be defeated.

“ Oh, but ” $ay some Tones, 
you can do this and make s 

free trade or non-pro tec tire 
tariff.” The statement is dis
honest and absurd —Speech ot 
Hon. Edward Blake at East York on 
find uU.

Nomination!-
Nomination, of Mvmlwni to .orvp 
the Honwe ot Common, at Ottawa, 

took place in the three Coantie. 
on Tuesday last.

H an collateral to
Safeway, hi order that the people may see 
which af the two great parties of the Do- 
■twinn it will he to their interest to sup
port. Shell we support the party ' 
built the Pacifie Hail way, or the party 
hare declared their want of faith in the 
Pacific Bailway and the country through 
whirt it pawwa It saawu to me there can- 
art he two opiaham ae to what the people 
of this laleed Should do. If they ceet aside 
them who are willing to support Sir John 
Masdunold and elect a maturity to eupport 
the Oppoaition. led hy Mr. Blake, they 
will pswalaim that they have little or no in
ternet » the matter of continuous steam 
oominumcaUt.ii with the Mainland of the
Dominion by a Subway- That ie a position 
which I believe our people are not lUsjioeed 
to lake. Harimi tnralled over a large 
portion of King's County within the peat
lew day, and haring attended mvsral pub- 

a I am proud ku tell you 
there made up their mindi

alert the mppnrtaw of the promut Govern 
' ' ' r Sir John Maeduaald. (Loud

i Ike fMdof 
at large and ear 

reaiaoa In parttaular- 
the Tarty ef Union

0*NrilL
We

uolly. Pnnria MeOngor. Haary low- To Uu SàUor a( Ou Hrrold.

“t*«‘ * —.ta
Oarraghcr. J >eeph McOloekey. J autre A ad are -.aeleelei ; el*, if Sir Jeka 
Morphy. John M. Uvlw. Lu $U; Umm. >Ui wa will eo*. Ihr Johe’e efer w# 
Rig*!.»-. Hebert Cum*. Arthur Fa* The importance of this elect

Hayr. r, , Prince Edward Island should not be 
. Kelly, underestimated Sr John and hie 

Government, in voting the means for 
tlie examination and surveys made in 
the straits in connection with the pro 
posed subway, which surveys were 
absolutely necessary before further ac
tion could wisely be taken, clearly 
shows llm interest which they have 
taken in it In hi* letter to Senator 
Howlan he says all, ami pledge* himself 
in every way, that we as reasonable 
ami iuteligent electors could expert. 
Had he promised what to our minds 
might sound unreasonable, we might 
then have grounds for concluding that 
it was, as Grit fanatic# are inclined to 

dies it, “nothing but an election 
but this cry msde against 

«verv proposed improvement has cer
tainly worn itself thread bare. Before 
last election when the surveys were 
being made for the branch to Cat»» 
Traverse we were told it was nothing 
but an election dodge ; but tlte railway 
ha* since b*en completed, and if we 
remain faithful to our interests we will 
in all probability have tlie satisfaction 
of seeing the subway completed in a 
—aeooable time.

The absurd cry which one often 
hears, vis., “1 will live and die Grit," 

iry, James A. McKay, I or tier sefsa, is to my way of thinkihg

;lg*i
ter. Ja* Edmonds. John 
R»Wt Wire. John Hagan. M,
Walter Binns. Thomas Butler. Ji 
McMurrer. Henry Howstt, J ihn M< 
Qaillan, B-rnard Kiggine. James M 
Murrah, James Sullivan. David Oar 
anagh. John Manly. Ch iriottet >wn ; 
Francis McKenna. LA 48; Donald 
Cameron. Malcolm MD «n tid. Alexan
der Mrlut «fill, John M l iiosh, Mur
doch Mdnt >eh. Malcolm Stewart, Don
ald Mclnt»*h. K-oneth Mclonis. 1) 
Nicholson, Peter Kelly, Spriugton. L *t 
67, James L T«»dd. R*bert John Todtl. 
Francis Panting, Pi nette ; Mirtin M*

M;‘**rs. Ferguson and Campbell wero 
nominated by the following gen
tlemen . —J. T- Jenkins Physician 
and burgeon, John 8 MvD>nald. Ku 
rieter-at-Lrtw, W. W. Sullivm, Birri*- 
ter-at-Law, T. Heath Hsviland. Harris 
nr-at-Law. Patrick Blake. G mend 
Dealer, Neil McL• »d, Bsrriet*r-at-Liw, 
denry Hughe*. Tra-ler. G D. L mg 
worth. Merchant. John Hughe*. Trader, 
M. P. Hogan, Lumber Dealer, John 
Newsttn. Furniture Dealer. Simon W 
Crabbc. Merchant. L- 0- Oven. M**r- 
chant, Fenton T Newbery. A. A SI - 
Lean. Barristerial-Law, W. A. O 
Muraon. Birristei-at-Law, Chester B 
McNeill, Barrihter-at-Law, Edwartl J 
Hodgson, Borrister-at-Law, Gourg. 
Peake, Merchant, Thomas Handrahan 
Merchant, John luge, A. L. Bri«lg«*s 
Met chart. The.». L. Chap pelle. Mer
chant, Fred Perkins, Merchant, Man 
rice Biakc. Merchant, P. Conroy, M. 
I).. D- O'M Rk'Jdin. Dmggiet, Daniel 
Stewart, Merchant. Chae. Lyons. Mer- 
euant, Lewie Carveil, Men hunt, W E 
l)nw*on. Merchant. W H Stewart 
Merchant, J. S- Carveil, Merchant 

luiiottt town Jauies Nichols.»n, 
R!d jd : John Macdt nsltl, Pioett •;
,\1 dcfilm Finlayson. Eldon; John W 
Mac'd- maid. Garfield ; Alexander Mac
Millan. B-lf-tsi ; Ab ximiler J. Macdoii- 
gall, Orwell ; Angua McKenzie. Mill 
Vi**w; Male »lm McKinnon, tJigg; 
““.bn H Macdonald. Vernon River;

ven Sullivan, Vernon River Bridge; 
Dougald Mat’d-.naid. Orwell ; J »bn 

«b'uell, Vern-n River; Willimu 
MacMillan, Albcrry Plains ; Anselui 
Chifihoiui. Uigg; James W. Null. 
Vernon River Bridge; Daniel M*e- 

»na«d, Glencoe, Vernon River; 
-bn Hughes. William Clarke, Pet»r 

McMahon, County Line; Lewie C 
II .slam, Bcrtlam HaaLm, William 
Haslam, Springfield: W. Wall, M D . 
Terrence Goodwin. James Macdonald. 
William Oh*s. County Line; Martin 
Cormack, William Cormack. Norbor 
ugh; J II- Hasl.tm. Thorn is Haslam, 

Angus Macdonald. Springfield ; Daniel 
McLaren. Alexander M. titewar-, 

ph Saunders. A W Cook. Simon 
Compton, Rodt-rick McGregor. William 
Saunders. B.-nj imin Compton, R*ier- 
ick Stuart. Alvx.uider Stuart. Martin 
Mm tin, Daniel Compton, Lemuel 
C »mpton. William Compton, Alexan- 
ler Macdougall, Belle Creek; Malcolm 

McMillan. Wood Islande ; John 
C*'iuptoo, Belle Creek; William R»•*. 
Flat River( William Y*nng, Wood 
Islands; Richard Muguar, Jame* 
Alighar, Jeremiah Magbar, Michael 
Curran. George Duck, F. Turner. Plea
sant Grove ; John Power. William 
Whelan. Ronald Carmichael. Duncan 
Carmichael, Fairvllle; Patrick C .adv. 
Vernon River; Michael Mahar. Keefe's 
Lake ; Peter Campbell. Grand Tracadie. 
Richard Reid. William McGrath, Mill 
0»re; Alfred H Beers. M DC M , J 

F. Beers, Hugh Malterville, Henry 
F Wright. Daniel M Wright. J ,1m 
Wright. Ronald McDonald, Alexander 
" McD maid, Patrick Dehhuniy, Don
ald McGillirray, Thomas Dodd, Wm 
Beers, James W Ilnggan, George H 
Beers, John O'Keefe, sr . Thomas 
Maher, John T K-mgban. Martin 
Koughan, Patrick O'Donnell, John A 
O'Keefe, Anthony O'Donnell. Patrick 
O'Donnell jr., John Frarer, jr., John 
Fraaer, er . Avondale, Lot 40; Alex. 
Fraser, David Hughes, Carroll's R.md. 
L»t 48; Matthew Power, Peter Hughes, 
Avondale; Daniel,McBachern, Hermit
age; Michael McMillan, Veron River; 
Peter O’Donnell. John Ryan, Avon
dale; David OKevfe, Keefe’s Lake; 
James Mahar, Michael Stewart, bar
rens; Wm MeLauoblin, Donald Camp
bell, Grand Tracadie; Malcolm Mc- 
Aulay. Stanhope ; Donald McDougall. 
Grand Tracadie ; Edward Rice, Mich
ael Campbell Philip Hughes, Stephen 
McDonald. Mill Cove; John A McDon
ald, Hugh R. McDonald, John Walsh 
James Robinson, Charles McDonald. 
Patrick McDonald, Grand Tracadie; 
John 0 McAulay, Stanhope ; Angus 
McDougall. Grand Traced^; Patrick 
C Kelly. Don,tide ton; Jaa B Dougan, 
Biack River: Daniel Hughes, P 8 
Hughes, Bedford; James Tray nor, W 
Campbell, Hugh Campbell, Mill Cove; 
Lawrence Smith, Duncan MoPbee, Neil 
McDonald, John C. McDonald. Bloom
ing Point ; Peter Mclnnie, Joseph 
Steele, Gkmaladale; Peter McKinnon. 
Mount Stewart; Duncan Mclnnie, 
North Bide; Angus T McCormack, 
Point DeRocbe; John McQuad. Pis- 
quid; Edward Ronihan, Mount 8tew: 
att; James McDonald, Pisqntd; P

. tVrow—T„l— U I1 .. _

____  McCormack, Point t e
Roche; Patrick Doyle, North Bidet 
James A Mclnnie, French Village! 
Alexander A McDonald, Augustin 
McDonald, AUtsmy, Norman McDon 
aid. Mount Btewart; Peter Mo A vino 
Piaqnid ; John Basas McIntyre, Moan I 
Btewart; A O McDonald, Allisare ; J. 

1*96. Ryan, Menât btewart; Peler J Doyle,
- . . __ Point DeRoche : Patrick McKinnon,
*7^73 boa. ; Piaqnid West : Daniel McKinnon. Pis-

Thoa. Mcl^ellan, John McTavieh, Eldon:
Murdoch Morrison, John (’. McDonald 
A Ries, Pinnlte ; Alex. Dilfoif, Eldon ;
Hugh McWilliams, Surrey : James Mc- 
LkkI, Pine tie; A I) McKscliem. (lias 
Me William, Eldon ; John J. Me Leo. 1,
Point Prim ; Murray Robertson, Wm 
A McNeill, Wm A Harke, Alex W 
Stewart, Cavendish ; Simon l«eclere, 
loronto ; Paul Gallant, Moses Gallant,
Joseph Gallant, Cavendish Road ; 1*
Blsquiem, Toronto; Win. McKay, Jan.
Falconer, Wm. (’hapuelle, John Me- 
Faydee, A K. Henry, Jninee A. McK»yv _ _______f_
<*ran *11°"» Anthony Doiron, Joseph the evidence of a weak and simple 
Martin, Leopold Perrault, llamas Gal- mind. I believe in every one reserving 
jaut. Arch- Doiron, Jerome Pineau Zav-1 the right to cast his vote and influenw 
ier Martin, New Ixmdon Road ; Mal- «m the sitleof the party from whom the 
colm McLean.Murdoch McLsod,Surrey. ! moat can reasonable'he expected for 
Lot 58; Donald S. McLeod, Munlocli | the furtlierance of the interests, not for 
Buchanan, Dnncan Buchanan, John 1 self, but of |Ik« Province in which he 
Ross, John Buchanan, John U McWil- rreiiles.
Hams, Malcolm Bucluman, Surry, I>ot I Iwlieve tlie time is now when wo 
58; John Binns, J P-, Richard Y Me- should be over cautions in decidihg how 
Coobrey, P M., Hamilhm lliuna. Janie* 1 we vote. We have pleaded a long tim • 
Bryan ton, Stephen Peters, F Bradshaw, for our rights as embodied in the terms 
M. I) , (’has. A Stephenson, James <*. of confederation, and we all know and

hat toy 
of the

H.R,—Th* mwtine •» ftrofiM Ofi U»

ye».u2MSi£i £? «jh».
fa favor of Hyjnnwlll rtd Motfart T-„ ,
Tho (Ml rondldrtw ml* * nrr foot
imprrorion The muting rlorod with

eph
Stephenson, New (ilaagow ; Archibald
Martin. Joseph Martin, New London 
Road ; Rainey Blaquiere, Peter Martin. 
(Javendieh Road ; Bartholomew Dou
cette, Kustico ; Lamang Doucette. Jus. 
Doiron, D, Une Roa<l ; Richard Ready, 
John A Whelan, Michael D. Ready, 
Wm. 11. Ready. Michael Ready, M. A 
Ready, Frank Duggan, Alex Campbell. 
Wm. H Campbell, |John A Campbell. 
James Handle, Iriehtown ; J H Cousins 
Park Corner ; Wm- Campbell, Irish- 
town ; John McI«eod. Park Corner ; 
Theophiliis Gallant, Uumaqoe l*im>. 
Prosper Pino, Maurice Doirunt, Euselie 
Martin, Joseph Lendry, Mathias I «eclair. 
Joseph Leclair, Leon liters, Joseph 
Doirant, Andrew Doiron, Jerome Gal- 
la t, Peter Gallant, Simon Leclerv. 
Selves Leprey, Fedel Doirant, Joseph 
Peters, Momm Doirant, «Clemang Peter» 
Jerome Blacqnier. Soter Pino, Loui* 
Doirant Chas. Peter*. Toronto ; Edward 
A y ling, Dennis McCarthy, Patrick 
Hogan, G. Wakeford. Carles Dalziel, E 
G Love, Francis McRory, Ja» C Daly. 
P Burke, Geo Stanley. Cliarlottetown ; 
Geo. Smith, Window Road, Lot X) ; T 
Crane, cherry Valley ; Patrick D Cox, 
Jus. O’Brien, Wm- Grant, John A <"amp- 
liell, B Flannigan. John K. Chaniwlle. 
Charlottetown ; Henry Hooper, Milton ; 
Alex- McKinnon. Théo. L Cliap|*dle, 
Andrew Doyle, Ch’town ; Patrick Duffy, 
Southport; John T. Mellisb. Ch’town; 
John J Mclkinakl. Orwell ; Null Currie, 
Neil McEachern, West River: Bernard 
Ifohorty, Ch’town ; (lias. McMillan, 
Xlberry Plain* ; Daniel McDonald, 11

feel with what iov we would hail the 
realization of the completion to tie* 
letter of said term* We know that if 
they are ever carried out it has got to 
lie done by Government assistance, and 
that not in a stinted manner, but bv 
tlieir grasping the vexed problem with 
a masterly aud determined hand, such 
as I feel justified in adding here, is 
characteristic of the present Govem-

Sir John, taking tlie map of Canada, 
previous to tlie construction of tim 
Canada Pacific Railwày, laid hi* linger 
ou Vancouver and said, “lot that lie ti e 
termina of $he Pacific Railway "

What were deep gorges or'mountain 
ranges to a man with an iron will and 
a fixed purpose. The railway lias 
since been completed and Vancouver 
i* the terminus- He his now with the 
same indomitable will laid hie finger 
on ( spe* Traverse and Tormentine and 
said, “if this lie at all practicable I will 
join these two cape* with an iron band. 
Elector*, don’t mistake onr present 
situation and vote away s chance 
which might not return again for years 
If it is practicable Sir John lias pledged 
lii in self to build it. and in heaven* 
name don’t you A*sume to lie more 
wise and competent of judging of the 
praetihility of tlie scheme, than are 
llirwe eminent engineer*, both id Eng
land aud America, who have stated 
over their own mgnaturo that they 
believe such a subway feasible

impression. __ _____________ _____
three rowing cheers for Sir John Mac
donald, and cries of “Down with the 
Grits’*

On the same evening n Grit BkMbow 
was held at Groshant A certain M L C 
Known as the "political rocking I 
accompanied by a Grit J. P- 
Annandale, drove to Groahaut and 
"telephoWM" through the 
that a publie meeting wae to be held * 
They succeeded in attracting two or 
three adult Grits and about a down 
schoolboys whom they harrangued for 
about two hours on the necessity for, 
abolishing the Dominion Senate, and 
the eccentricities of Big Beer and other 
dignitaries connected with the North
west Rebellion.

At the cl.we the boys gave three anti-
rebellion cheers, aud dispersed rather 
disappointed with the performance

1 tell you—boys are too-weII posted 
now-a-days to be humbugged by fifth- 
rate orators

Yours, Ac.,'
v School Boy.

Grushaut, King's Co., Feb- 8,1887

Vote for the Government candidates 
and Reciprocity.

Vote for the Government candidates 
ami protection of our fisheries.

A Westmoreland County corres
pondent of tho Moncton Times of 
the 9th inst, write* a** follow* :—

“ Tho sun-ess of Senator I lowlsn’s sub- 
wav or some oilier wsv. that will give 
1*. E. Island facilities for crossing from 
('ape Traverse to (’ape Tormentine at 
all *va*on* of the year, mav be, and al
most certainly will l*», defeated hy 

- * . • [ f —---- — 7 »----- ,------ — —... ---- — Westmorland electing a Grit and so
burr' s Vernon River; Michael Brad j Yon a*knowledge the «wbway would Iwi ^ving ei ponvageinetit to the partv.

y, rotor Isaac, J*»hn >> hittl»* a benefit to our Island, hut neither y«»u t * • * * ;>»t matters fall into the 
Albcrry Piaina; DM D Campbell.1 nor I can realire to what an extent luunL of the (iriU and the old Northern 
Alex J Campbell, D nald Campbell. | Huâmes» meu know under what incou- i^ht and primitive icelioata will 
Simu-l CauiplN-ll. (Owen M'Kvduh I venience they are oun^Rtlleil to du .... - - ■
Viitg; Colin McPhee, Ain C Shew, St bmiDeaa. Could they import tlieir 
Uatberine, i ll«lc.ilm McNeill, jr. .Mal- | K"°d« a* lliey required tliem. we aa con- 
C .liu McNeill. Hector Mefieill. S,l... I »",n»r“ “«'«I I» l-»y »t>ch
McNeill. Long Crc-Vi John W Mc-1 ol gro«« profit in order
F.dyen, llect..r McFadyen. filer Mc for,h”to W lul-rwit, atoraie,
Fadreu, fingl. M L.ugl.Un.Angu, '««“ran™ and nak of carrying ...ch 
xi .r „ a i d >1 Di i i oi heavy stocks through onr long winter*J u'w nS.;“* Again the farmer would no. I* corn- 
St OrthroiBee; Jamc M-K.nnon. I» ,n ™|M ^ u Uu, earo. aacrilhw

his crojis i

1 plead with those who a* yet have 
no confidence in this matter, and 1 ask 

mi Utley, ir, John J McKenzie, Angus j that in justice to those who are laboring 
**» J, 1;V McDonald, J<»* Mclkin-, hard for our interests, that you do not 

aid, Ronald McDmald, las McDmald, | throw cold water over their efforts. If 
Patrick Cairns, Aliwiry Plains ; F ranci» ; you can do no good, don't do any harm

Sir John’s Letter to Senator How
lan on tho Subway ;—

COPY.
Eabsucupfk, Ottawa, 

January 28th, 1887 
My Dsab Howlan,—
Referring to our several conversation* 

and especially to the one of to-dav. on 
your return from tlie South, I desire to 
refloat that the Government lias shown 
its interest in your Subway already, by 
the expenditure last year.

Tlie Government continue* its inter
est and is encouraged to make fhrther 
examinations and surveys, and to sub
mit tho»e already made, aa well aw 
those pruiMwed to lie made, to a Board 
of Civil Engineer* accustomed to hy
draulic work*, and works altogetlier or 
principally in the water, with a view of 
ascertaining—I at, tin* feasibility of con
struction; 2nd, the durability ;'3rd. tlie 
«langer of injury or <le*truetion front 
any known causes ; and 4th the cost 
This all important point will he strictly 
scrutinised in Parliament, and it mutt 
depend on the amount necessary for the 
construction of the Subway, whether 
the representatives of the peopj^mill 
consent to incur the expense..

The survey* and reports can be easily 
and speedily obtained, and I trust tiiat 
the report will be aqch a# to justify the 
Government in entertaining the project. 

Believe me to be.
Your* very truly 

John A. Macdonald.

„ CAMPBELL 
L Willjea CjMaptoU, of MiUevtiU, 

Park Corner,
Qeeea’e Coeaty,

Farmer sad Mill Owner.

DAVIES.
Leak Henry Uaritt. 

of Charlottetown.
Massa*» Coenty.

Barrister-at-law.

_ FEBOUBON.
Donald Ferwwsen, ot Ti 

Massas Coaaty, 
Farmer aad Slock

of Talloek,

WKIdH.
IV. WOtiam Wslsk.efKeeeoek.

Muse us County.
Farmer and Ship-owner.

aid Darracb, L»ng Crock; John 1)
MuCanndl, St Catherines; Robert T 
Dixon. Little Smds; Malcolm K Mc
Millan, Wiwxl Islands ; John Mc
Millan, Wo.»d Islands East; Alex Me- 
E ttiht m. Angu* Beaton. Jam*** Bain 
Pleasant Valley, John H. McMillan,
Dunean Crawford, \V ..»d Islands ;
D >u ild Nicholson. Pleasant Valley ;
D meld Mnnn, Wood Islands ; J«»hn 
McDonald, Pleasant Valley ; Donald 
Gillie, R»na; John A Uunn. W.».,d I»- . , - .
I.nd. ; John fi Hum- U .aal.l M .rtin 1,ulr w tbe he»rl •■« eveO ‘“Urn 1er, or 
Wood bUnde But; Donnld McM.ll.o “ 1! »oi morn rrow.n»l.l. fa Mirk to ■
MaIgoIui McMilfan. Wood l.hutd., “".Vf* b*l"
nil.. n„i I tu n || di «vmnected all tlie di fièrent Province* byStfa. Lly.id. Joh^lUcpoo.ld. Wroroot „ lend ,ron „w link iv.vin.-o
g .7 i , B1lli W,’°£ l*l nd" of Frinro Edward l.lnn l, fade* m an
Last, John M Riberleon. J P Oaven now afoul to bring in by bgutation and 
dish; Joseph Ba »te, Gorge McKur, mtmdv:" B
Cavendish Road; W M Robertam.

rojis in order to convert tliem into 
«•ash, as has often to be done on account 
of the shortness of the shipping

In conclusion, 1 beg of you not to lie 
led astray hy the statement that Blake 
and his party are ever likely to buil«l 
the subway for us. Look over some of 
the statements made, lie lias said, “It 
is s wild cat scheme ’’ Welsh calls it a 
stove-pipe, and so on

Will yon pin your faith to a party 
who will speak so of a matter which is

main as in tlie days of our fattier*, and 
would cost more in the end through re
pair* and alterations and Government 
subsidies than would build a good and 
ethvient crossing st tlie Capes, such as 
the conservative* have in contemplation. 
It may lm aai«l that one vote i|t the 
«•ouinions is not much, but one vote and 
its inilnence might prove destructive to 
our country’s interest."

Tho above extract show* plainly 
that tho (Kioplo of the mainland 
strongly in lav«»r of tho Subway and 
dread the return of the Grits to 
power.

Cavendish ; John E Fraser, Cavendish 
R »ad; Moaes M*r in, Cwendieb; Tor
onto; George Suite, Xavier D,inn. 
Ribert Gallant. David Jack. J .hn 
Boole, 0*vendi*h H >ad; W G Houston. 
J P. Dimnick Dorion, Joeoph Hineau. 
North Rustic-.»; Andrew Aeters. Toron 
hi; Peter 8 Doiron. Peter Gallant 
Charles Wyane. Silas Wjand. Lemuel 
Wyand. Andrew Doirant, Daren dish 
K>*d ; Jame* McG mnell. Simon B dger. 
J W Hodgson. B O'Oallaghan. Jams* 
Peake, Jame* L ifforty, Donald McKen 
zie, John T Hear:z. James Naan, John 
Mtrr, Richard H DoNy. Robert Small 
wood, H B Smith. Charles Hermans 
E lwar-1 Fraught. John King. Patrick 
EcQuaid. Neil McKenzie. George 11 
Foster, Patrick Braxel, Charlottetown ; 
Allan S»ewart, Clifton, New Lmd»m; 
John White, Charles Gumming. 
Charlottetown; Thomas Adams, Sr 
Thomas Adams, Jr. John Adams Sr. 
John Adams. Jr John Simmons, 

Qimtn >ns 
J, Oe«»rge 

atriok Dug

eonn aaami. vr «loun on 
George M-îLfll*n* permittee pit 
John Adame. Pm-ter Murphy, 
Braader, James Power. Patrick

Vote for the Government ('andi< 
dates and refunds to Local Govern
ment.

The Crisis.

few days ago, the Patriot news- 
wl, that the five hundre«l

To the Farmer* qf p. E J.

paper etatial 
thousaml dollar* which was granted by 
Sir John Macdonald to Prince Edwanf 
Island, aa the result of the trip to Otta
wa recently by Messrs. Sullivan and 
Ferguson, was on the condition, that it 
should lie ratified by a vote of Parlia
ment at »he next session of the House 
of Commons. Now, if this ia the tiasn, 
and we believe it i* it becomes every 

of Prince Edward Island, Inde-

Latest Telegrams.

pondent of party, to rally to the 
of Sir John. If the “Old Chieftain’’ is 
returned to power, the money is our», 
there Is no «lonbt about that, hut If ha 
fhouki Ua defeated, there is nothing for 
Prince Edward Island only “Davies’ 
old tax curse.” Let the farmers of this 
Island just think a moment The into*.

Halifax, Feb 12—Joseph M«-l>elan, 
76 year* of ago, engine-driver an«l shun
ter on the lnt«*n*olomal, met hie «leath 
in an extraordinary manner yesterday. 
While in v.mvernation with a fellow 
employe, M<*lxdan remarked : “ If I 
get over this day I shall complete my 

ear* on tlie road.” A few min
utes after saying this, he placed an oil 
can with a sharp noxxte on tlie step of 
tlie engine, aivl went to get uu into the 
nab, hut mt*eed hie footing, fell and 
struck tlie nozzle of the oil can, which 
entere«l behind his ear. A« g result of 
this accident the unfortunate old man 
died some two hours later.

Halifax, Feb- 12.—The exports from 
this port for the month or January 
allows an increase of $137,000 over 
those of the aapie mouth

New Yoke, Feb. 12—Boodle Alderi 
man O’Neill has been sentenced to pay 
a fine of $2,000, and to be imprisoned, 
for four-and-a-half years In the peniten-

rnu, Feb. 12-—Tbe User 
has ordered the Russian fleet from the 
Mediterranean to Japanese waters.

London, Feb 12—One of the National 
Line steamers has been spoken at eea 
la a disabled condition-

Dublin, Feb. 14.—At Loughrea, 00 
Saturday, two hundred police!

KINO’rt OOUVTY.
Tke following it tbe form of ballot to b. 

rete in tbe bUetsoa far Kiaes Crest)
j*»kreM be by all voters t>

MACDONALD ami MUTT ART

fleet ton for the Électoral District of Kitty r 
OjwMlf District. P. K Island, February

MACDtiNALD.
I. Augustine Oli i Msdoueld,

uf Montagu*,
King b County,

Merrbnnt.

X
_ MACINTYRE.

U. Peter «. MMcIntyre,
of Sreris,

Ki r’s Connty,
Pforiiiten.

muttart
III. E|»hmiiu Bell Muttart,

•4 Soeri*.
King s Crenty,

Pny«iciau.

X
ROBKRT8UX

V. Juntes Kilwin ltebertwon. 
of Montague,
King's C uuly.

Physicien

PRIilOE COVIfTY
„The followTne Is the form of bsllot to be 
used ft» I rince ('ounty 

Be «are to make a erne* In pencil oppoelh 
tbe names of II ACKKTT so l vy

I marict ./ Cru.
find. 1*1

___ /or the .........
*■ JC ieland. FeOroary

IIA-'ICRTT.
Edwsnl. of Tlrnlsh,

County of 1‘rluoe, 
Merchant

_ LEFT RO BY.
John, of snounereltle,

County of^Prioee,

... FERRY.
III. 8lanl«laus ¥.. of Tlrnlsh. 

-oon.^nce.

CMPECTI08EBV
0t the roty Wet qmlitj «wi at low*» 
faioro 1er Cuh it <*r Oiwdy Frotor]

* BALDSHOTON. 
Qorow Btrort. Fob. 18.18V—li

Tex Tkeuaxd Penis 
Quality

Tl A !
at Tweaty-five Celts 

per Peaad at tin
LONDON HOUSE

Fob. 18, 1887—1!

BEFORE STOCK - TAKES
------- WE ARE OFFERING-

-IN-

X

, rea 
IV. J.mro, of Port Hill, 

lountjr or Vrlnro,
Mirobro».

HOW TO MARK THE BALLOTS.

, -tTt lo w«r» your ballot /or thr 
lAvrral ünormiliir Canitôtalr..
_“The rlrrlor. on reel.In. th. h.n„i.oe-
.omMon.'i"."1-1,1.'', h-Wf-l min «nr of no 

J Ï J't. I-,M"« -in'lon nn.l
'J1'. b-"‘" l-l-r. mabing e

'2 -»» ("I Of IV ballot o.'Z... IV Vm ennltinlng 10.
faï!!torl!^o."1,l'ï!îr- ttrvroh-1»»«*10 V«H*. soil «hall I lien fold uii ench liai lot • Cm'sIUm?! •h.IIImU on the back can 
Î7 w*B without opening |*. and hand'll to 
the IVpu(y Rclurnlnc « iftlcrr. who ehall
tSntffSSSTi l.l’.Y,eert*,n- bT r,a»nln- 
l^unUrf«»»i fhl.V." ‘.to** numh<,r upon the
gyaa.y.y.args isa-a
elector, place th* ballot-paper In the ballot- 
bot.-Balla A*, me. 46 
iJTPTTV'T ■hot,w mahe any mark on the 
“•tiot-paper «ave one ernes on any part of 
tafnîml <î,i"pep,r the «tivlelpn con

eend,t*(e,« name* tor whom 
voter writes hi- 

IT/' «•'rk.. except the
X he makes hls hallol worthier
rt-ro^^l'.'1* r.r,— ur°n ,h# baltot for year 

I" eleetlog them. Any 
tksTr defeat* °r wr,Un« wl11 contribute to

°»wns st 9 o clock a. m.. and cinaes si live o'clock p. m.
J Voir .«fly.
r itat mur 1 .lb.nl Connmllr.

-«Hr nl«n
*■ H you hsvf s «letch, piece It at the 

«ManiÉ^jü'w Ctommlttee to bring tardy 
28"t,®2*°«ro OiT. Um Informal Ion to the Heeretary of Corn mill#».

a. Do not •* nalr" on polling day with 
romr (Irit neighbor. Poll your own vote 
T* m ,0011 onl for hie own

2ilJ22r riwlble vote ; tbe loss or gain ofarinsle vote in each polling diet-
ÏSLr'î'mSÜrov " lb* *-*'•“

*^ï_!^b^[?,-roewrvaUve should 
aT.y_ihoUgh. î8? WU of the elect loo depended upon hie Individual exertions.
._K- ..K*mrrwh*>r that any bribery, corrupt 

^ ''•hlelee. pay.ng of 
expenses, or any undue influence, 

will not only void the election but la nun lahabl. by li,, °**1 “ «“■

_j*i Av "'M '■> MV mar V .balliar—
biTroro! ” browai of
- ,roUl baa beea aramlmd enyiblng

r lnjlnaUr. aUhar to lafiuaa him 
Um elarlloa or Inr lam of Um.,

roM-nT'urÏÏTmm b£.tLVc"L'" l*dlr-,l|r

Men’s Overcoats,
Fur Caps,

Fur Coats,
Ladies' Fur-lined Cloaks. 

Ladies’ Jackets and Dolmans, 
Fur Capes,

Remnants of Prints, 
Dress Goods,

Cloths, 
Carpets.

IIARRIS&STEWART,
NUCCEHMORfi TO

Charlottetown, Jen. 19, 1887.

This space belongs to 

James U. Taylor, Excelsior 

Book Bindery. Look out 

for advertisement next week.

REMOVAL
J. B. MACDONALD

HAS RKMOVBD for two rnontba (whilnt hia own «lore i„ nmlrrooinir 
^alteration.) to lb. Store ADJOINING MKSSHS. PERKINS 1 
STERNS, on tbe

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF the balance of hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING

T
he hev ne. obtah, pro

fraaor of Pbiloeophy, of 8t. Don 
afaw'a OoHofr, will Iwaro at tbe

TW I || a, ,« - — I J *— — »a..aaro w UfOUlOfl■ I IW (UHII
Hort M J- «-«•pbjll. Third eat of 1800,noo at the low rata of 4 per

Pondj John Murphy. William Rlcffat------------------------- *---------
B-oi.min Adam., Darid "

Murphy, B-nUmiu Adam.,' Darid ^alff’tMfa ^^Tb^io’uît’aîoS 

Pickering. Thomas Oolaton. J.ieeph the amount of money that Davies need 
Colston, Patrick C wdy.'Michael Dug-

Feb 14 —The Herald

Martin Mar-

Ec-

Can, William Duggan. Park Corner, 
Charles Buxton, Cape 'Fraveree ; John 
Gaffney, Fred H Haley. Jam.** Puillipe, 
Richard Wafoh. Jamre Roeh, Stephen 
Toole. Charles Bridges. John 8 Mao 
Donald. J »hn P Nicholson, John R*aa. 
James Mcleaae. Alex McDonald. R it 
Hodgson, M Mctjulllan, Chae McGra 
g«*r. John Higgins, Jamas P Landrignn. 
W J Fraaer, Henry E Imunde, James 
Merry, T L Aitkee. D Pound. Andrew
*a>,lli wian Fofor tf/iP..laato /1L<1___ _

McKay, Wneaiely Hirer'; Joe.pi 
Uuweaale, Wueewly 8li«| Leoe Q,l- 
lent. Hilare UallanV ï«li, Gallant, Pe- 
ut Gallant, Orafar Bud Britfar; Jame, 
SnwiownM. MOI MrtbrooVWbeatfay 
InwiOkwfa L M.lhroon, laaao Gal
lant, William Matbaeon. Jueepb H 
Matbeeon. John McKay, Oyat -r Brd 
BndeetHpbrm* Gallant. John A Haw,

J, Job* Mnndonald. Oeur^r Oal-

AT PRICES TUAT ARE BOUSD TO BELL THRU.

Don't fi
yon can bay

to cell when shopping If we barn anything to «ait,

Special Bargains given in MEN'S OVERCOATS and SUITS, 
«•w PUR IX)ATS left, will be eoid obaap.

Splendid Yea Retailing fer M sente per Ik
TllXSBAT, tin 14»

J. B. JMACDOXALD.
Charlottetown, Feb. », 1807—lj

The aubjeet w be treated from a 
•Uadpoint.

Dr.O Ryan’s repnU'ion as a Lecturer 
ree a literary treat to all who 

attend.
Proceed* to go towards purchasing a

Piano for the College.
Door* open at 7 o’clock p. m. Lee

tare to c tmmenoe at 8.
___ IA

85 cent*
Feb 18.1887—2i

lot with the 
position of the

TO ALL WHO PLAIT OR SOIOttawa. Feb 14 —Mr Stewart of the 
Ottawa Free JYrea la the dummy can

to prevent the 
aociftiaaftoR, WM* hag tote

I hire fee fared, are Wtatar 
Sfaanwro, all ear aroahef FLOWER 
AND VEGETABLE SEEDS, and

Moaraaab, Fab 
Dowd, oee ef the 

fa
tbs Grit

during Mae, yesterday He proetieelty 
•poke In faro, fa the N H eaadldata

The Largest Stock of Carpets 
on the Island.

moat popular Irish

vitality of 
up fa JThlw

Vaaumu and 
Leadiwo NoTELTiMb «Sitoe to aaatc, 
•od autfad to the cM—H of thie

Valuable Farm for Sale.

T'HB Subaeribar ofwa «et «I* a 
FHRKHOLD FARM ef Oee Han-

|b (to RMer of IV Hmlii
Bib,-I bear the Grito ef this locality 

Oerifae 
to elrorod, tbe helaaea beiae surorad with 

aa VI sal hat growth ef Soft Weed, 
priaai pally Qelar. The far- ie ptea- 
toaily rilaated, farine a floatage ef 
18 ebaiae aa the ehora, ohaes aa 

ef S-

cate-pewi are —at fro— how
to afaader Liberal Che—erat 
afafae—a Heaauk. iSTfaS 

Donald Alh
eropfaya a posd deal of Wallaa fa this 
way. Nothing bat tbe neowebfal be#-
wfaofefe»1'”* *hU

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES
naa m airenieanea « re wan tew a. »—■- -a h m m .
tmiea of Ttgaieh Station, oouregkwt te  ^ .*

rnka. M.q-dky,

___—------------ -- . Park Cor-
i-; Ja— Ready. John Brown W,b
•■ire tresawuxi rrere nrey, man-

»wm. *
#eb« A rawer, Aadrow * Storo.aerifa.jriL.

YoU fw tV JwtoraKbaewaeHro 
caafdfaee, and ew—erf far JUfa Jbe•

Oorfay.

fa griod oat of the people every yeer, ia 
direct taxation, after paying the tax- 
gatherer», tome twentywlx per root, of 
the eawmnt which they •—iwiii It ie 
true that fro the toet fire or rix yearn 
the pro—at Local Government hare not 
• ——»d the people — dollar of direct 
taxation, bat hare, Instead, collected 
boo—t debts doe ne by the Dominion 
(farerameat, bat still we do not forget 

dart dare of taxation and die- 
tetion, which ova—hadowed this 

Provinro whan Dari— was in power, 
aad In aider that we may never return 
to them let every man interested in the 
welfare of Pria* Edward Inland, whe
ther be be In Queen1», King», eg Prinro 
ttooaty. role trewr time tor the 
who will stead by hr John aad etij 
him to ParUamaat

H aurai,
li.be, an important h 
found land, drocribing 

ng the fishermen 
treating their unhappy 
happy ami contented p

Tuaorru, Feb. M.—Mr. Blake', debat 
to w—t Durham la rortaia, and the 
Grit del—t will probably tara into a 
oompiste route The Ont I—daw an 
all at sixes aad aerena. Blake la roy 
lag he will not Inter** with the H P 
Cartwright deaoeao— it — tegalirod 
robbery. Philosopher Mille wlU be 
badly beaten.

Bridge;
Vortiy, John maeuonaid. George pg 
last, Eugene, Doewtte, William Daac- 
aa, Andrew Megan;, Heofar McMillan. 
' — ' iL Jam* Morphy. Mathias

Eli J Erase, Simon Fore,a 
tel, John Flynn, Joke A Mesa. Wil
liam Jol “ - • -

£2-


